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CONSOLIDATION
’Will Result in Bringing in 

Largo Sum* British Capital.

British Foreigner 
Greatly Perturbed

Canada Is Their 
Land of Promise

las* Is took aMsr ssssrrte»
«sslrtee to leek hirther afisM 

toss tbs otS country tor * tutor* it* 
In* report ss extraordinary rash atJXURY to
applicants. Already tbs welting Hot
excssSa Ittty thousand, the hulk ot 
Whom hers registered « prêterai,«. torBelieved Shooting of Germans 

by French Troops May Lead 
to Serious Trouble.

Ex-Serivce Men and Women 
in England Want to Come 
Here—Over Fifty Thous
and Applications Already 
Filed.*

Montras!. April ». — hopomot de* 
veSomnenu hare onoerred durtn* the 
post week In connection with the 
paru haine curried out by Colonel 
Own* iMorden end Me- aaeocktei To 

.eoUMHtion with the propped bt* Meet 
eoneobdntion. In looel banking olrolee 
the report Ip heard tint the deal 1. 
Bon nenrtne oompleUon end that on 
its present beats the company will be 
the tersest industriel undertaktn* in 
.the Brit** Umpire. In addition. It 
erlll provide e complete unit at Indus 
trial operation end Include constituent 
Parte which will enable the Ooenpeny 
» «ertflr ont every operation ot it*

I era told coder the Hit le being add
ed to by about too deity, the majority 
ot whom ere tire lineal type ot man
hood end womanhood Them Ssuree 
do not loolude item.-m ber* ut the can
adien otdouhti lort-ei who here a sep
arate preferential orsanlieuon. ran 
•de I» by ter the favorite ot the Brit* 
leh colonies end terming eh* Oh 1er el 
traction tor what -before the

y of the most 
t. A wonder* 
weaving the 
invented. It

Ml
(Oopyrtftot by tYoun-Atiaiitito 

Service)
London. April land Curaon and 

entire était ot the British Foreign Ot- 
the era greatly perturbed over the 
new turn ot event* resuming through 
the ehooting down lot eeveral tier- 
mane by French colored troops. They 
her international compilent toon end 
wholly condemn the attitude taken by 
the tDreneh Government. AM along 
It le now revealed, the Alike I Amen
ée, Britain, Italy and Belgium) have 
been utterly oppoewl to Ule advance 
of French troop» Into German terri
tory. For a full fortnight they draw- 
od their view» on the French Dover»- 
Incut, nut without e tient ee event» of 
the lent three days have ehown. tt I» 
underotood the Aenoeleted Power» are 
gravely considering how the confla
gration which would not ell hkurope 
eblaee, can he avoided. Aided gov
ernment» take live view that the rie* 
In* of the Roda we» a domestic af
fair of Dermnny and she ought to 
have I men given a reaaonable chance 
and time enough to deal whh ft.

ft

■y Tewaon.
I Copyright *» CroemAllantlo Cable 

Service.)
Irondon. April The ovareeae eat- 

Dement department whh* was -organ Lilcalled the aebmerged clam. The da 
nurture» are only govern el by the 
ehipptng tnoHItlea.

id most expen- 
of the sym- 

Fhe greet sav- 
riala. Made in

i

1i On arrival In Oenada of Colonel 
A .Urant Morden and hie laaoolatee from 
V Kngland, the opinion wee held

that the proposed plans would Include 
aaiy some of the larger eteel com. 

" pawsa Now, ■ hoover, eeveral other 
tasturea tUve been added, at the ape* 
«W request of the British Interest», 
with a view 06 enabling the n«w ooeu- 
panr to carry out all Its awn touaineœi 
Itself. On thUe aooount, th» oonitoUdtv 
‘tion, when completed, will Include 
laria shipping concerna, at the new 

i company proposes to develop « very 
big export trade to ©rent Britain, 
and win require an extensive fleet ot
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DISPLAY jr
GRANT .SIX0-36 Dock St

pEOPLB who ere unfamiliar 
with motor oar prices invaria

bly brttevo the Grant Six sells for 
oonsirtaiobfy more then It actually 
doee. Among cars of moderate 
price Aero* none quite so distin-

'With the progress made during the 
peat ferw days, it te expected that ail 
tbe important features in connection 
wfth the proposed consolidation will 
bo completed within the next few 
week*, and the board ot director» of 
the 41 
In t-i

many wealthy New Yorkers have ad* 
ready obtained option» on cottage» at 
Canadian reaorta and will need tihefrr 
famine» to them end run up item» 
selves as often during the summer as 
their business permit# and thirst ot 
Inclination tmvpel.

Hiepreeentatlve» of Cnpadka» rail* 
ways here also report an unusually 
active demand, for information regard* 
i-uig oununer resorts to Canada and 
they look tor a greatly increased exo
dus of Amarhxvns to the Dominion 
tble summer for temporary residence. 
While they hesitate to attrfbube this 
to a general desire to escape the 
drought, they report that they tiu£ 
met New Yorkers who frankly admlA 
tod that they wished to spend them 
holidays where they could obtain nth 
mutating refreetement without take 
hug a chamce on wood-al&pofool.

Evidently many Uaneditene are 
alive to the posslblllfldli of tlhe situa
tion. Recent Sunday editions of New 
York newspapers oon-baifoved an ad- 
vertiwenent of a emmener cottage 
near Toronto for rent, it waa not 
the oharm of the scenery, the near
by golf course, the pleasant neigh
bourhood, or the advantage of alii mo
dern conveniences thait was emphas
ized tn the advertising. "No prohibi
tion restriction's" was the inducement 
offered to prospective tenants. And, 
if the local railway men end real es
tate agents are correct, that «4. most 
likely brought a lot of applications to 
the owner of the cottage*

Uiïaaliliftera*
position

ODODenlra will then bo 
to robmlt the propoeela 

to the shareholders ot the verloua 
companies.

. In hanking «Indes the opinion It 
Held thet two at the developments In 
connection with the consolidation are 
of the pAmoat Importance; nret. It vrlll 
mean the bringing Into Oiuiudd of 
many minions of additional Brltlah 
capital ; and, secondly, tt will Ibe an 
liseorta* factor In the expansion of 

'tin export trade of the Dominion, a 
À [levelopment which la regarded at of 
l.tha greAteet Importance to the conn- 
“(try at the present time.

I The Ornnt Sli wai a plonerr
In adopting the overhead 
valve motor. Continue»» dc- 
velopment and 
have brought It to the Mgheai 
point at flexibility and reopen, 
tlvenrn. It has nota power 
than you will ever dan to use.
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One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cordi a day.
Lowioit of operation and maintenance. Simply conitnicted-no com
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable,
New tingle wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate It alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
|The WADE Is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years, 
Thousands in uae in the United States and foreign countries. ^ t

-■ w . Come in and let ns show you the
SSBKStt^glSBBWBvto*^»___ WADE. Literature upon request.

t
to appeau «me. In peril •

farraanue the Grant Six confirms 
•nd extends your Ant fktvorable 
hspreasionofit And after months' 
of eervoe you will find that your 
epemttog expense has been sur- 
pdatogly low. You will never re
gret your purchase of a Grant Six.
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AS KINO MIDAS DISCOVERED,I

(Manitoba Free Pram.)
Word cornea that Smith Africa, 

which le the greatest gold producing 
country In the world, 1» having the 
name troubles ae the re* ot ue about 
the high cost of living. The trouble 
Is theit you can't eat- gold, or make a 
»*t ot clothee at It. F. W. Dykeman & Co., 45 Princess Street, 

St. John, N. B.

«
Prompt

■JESST^I Deliveries 
From 
Stock

iCASTOR I A1 [ÔJ

For Indents and Children
lit Usa For Over 30 Years
Always bears

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND.THl zmy,

o.. k R, WILLIAMS MACIfY CO.
•^5 •T. JOHN, N. ft.

Q3ES5EZZ35DQŒÏS1I3ÜIHEE
Wig-wearing woe «t U» height about An Institute of rJcnrml Pathology 

WO year» back, when even hoy» four and Preventive Medicine Is to bed». 
or live year» old had their heed* tnhlkhed al Axft.rd ns n memorial ta Lhe„ ^ Kn*lan<l »ld Wales
shared In readme* to wear » wig, the lato Mr Wllltam o»*eï! r»i2'= '* the al

the Ml» Majesty appointed sheriff» forv-w-w-i
r-

Si
ll

W. E. Ward Is Forced To Move!Usa ÉÜilL'

II

Æfj,ayà Our Entire Stock of Men's furnishings Selling at Greatly Reduced PricesN
>

This b a great opportunity to stock up with Winter and Summer Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hosiery, etc. at
prices lower than the manufacturers.-'sS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Reg. $2.00 and $2.50 Shirt*.............. for $1.69

Reg. $3.00 and $3.50 Shirt*

Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 Shirt* .

Apex That 
ly Cleaning

UNDERWEAR 
Balbriggan Shirt* and Drawer*

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 .

B»l. Union Suit*, rag. $2.50 

Athletic Shirts and Drawer*, rag. 75c.,

MEN'S HATS
Reg. $5.50 to $6.50 Hats.........

Reg. $7.00 and $8.00 Hats ... 

Stetson Soft and Stiff Hat* ...

*m » for $4.29 
for $6.48 

for $6.48

for $2.48 

for $3.29
for 89c. gar. 

for $1.78
nd* who own» an Apex 
e divided nozzle which 
roughnees aero»» its thir- 
the Apex hag this feat
en inclined nozzle which 
immovable objects and 

cry corner.

WORK SHIRTS 

Black Shirts, rag. $2.75.

Grey Flannel, rag. $3.00 

Grey Flannel Shirts, rag. $4.00

PAJAMAS 
Flannel Pajamas, rag. $4.50 

Cotton Pajama*, fancy stripes, reg. $2.50,

for 48c. gar.

Winter Combination* at 20 per cent, discount.

Stiff Cuff Shirts, sizes 14 to 181-2
Reg. prices $2.50 to $3.50........... for $1.98

for $2.19 , 

for $2.48 

for $3.69

.... for $3.89

for $1.98 
Reg. $4.00, for $3.19

4 HOSIERY White Dress Shirts, reg. $2.50 to $4.00, MEN'S CAPSHeavy Grey Socks, reg. 75c., 3 pairs for $1.25 
AD Wool Black Ribbed Hose, reg. $1.50, for 98c.

for 79c. 

for 59c

for $1.98TION CLEANER Reg. $2.00 Caps...................

Reg. $2.50 Caps...................

Reg. $3.00 and $3.50 Caps 

Reg. $4.00 Caps..................

for $1.69 

for $2.19 

for $2.69 

for $3.19

of a friend owning an 
e one in your own home, 
u. Call us on the teto-

Sflk Lisle Hose, reg. $1.00 

Mack Lisle Hose, reg. 75c.
NECKWEAR

Reg. $1.00 Ties.................

Reg. $1.50 and $1.75 Ties 

Reg. $2.00 and $225 Ties 

Reg. $2.50 and $3-00 Ties

SALE CONTINUES UNTIL MOVING DAY

. for 69c. 

for $09 

for $1.63 

for $1.98

k. %

SPECIAL SILK SHIRT VALUE

Our entire stock of SOk Shirts, regular prices
for $7.98

ectric Ce, LtdL Stiff Collars $3.60 per dozen
.*

ind Union Streets
New Brunswick

$9.00 and $10.00 Bags and Suit Cases at reduced prices.
t

o, 30 Charlotte St., City.
otte St., City.
ricton. W* E« WARD ■ Cor. King and Germain St.

i
t

V
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RATTRAY’S

LaMabitanjC
3 for 25c.

A Planting Smoke—Rich and Mellow

■
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